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Salmanson Gets a Facelin

Expanded Use 01
Point Svste

Submitted by
ARA Services
A twoandahalfyearpujeclcomes
toanendastbecomp)etelyreoovase.d
SaJmansoo Dining Hall makes its
debut September 10.
Under !he waldlful eye of Peter
Brissene, Campus Arcbitect.
demolition of the okl facility began
in mid-June. and eighty-five days
IaIer a beautiful new foodooun opens

Bryant "One Card"

for students.
The old, dade sttaight setving Iincs

All resident students. other than
those reSiding in a IOwnbouse, must

submiffed by
the purclwsing depanlMnr

and dish return areas are gone. The
DCV,' servery is a model of CW'Tenl

ICdmok>gyand design. New feaOJJ'eS
includeseparateSWioosfocbotfood,

pilJcd foods, deli sandwiches. ice
acun and Ocber desserts. The most
o:dting cbange. however, is tbe
IDtrodttctioo of!be Allegro/WokeJy
Wllion.

Allegro is ARA's concept name
for fresh1y made and cooked pasta
iDI sauces. Pasta is freshly made in
1tIIC4-tbc-art pasta maker, tben
OOQ£ed as needed right bef<n your

eye•.

A fresh look for the DeIVGrill.
On alternating days. the pasta
cooker will be wbeeJed 001 and the
Wokery stir-fry menu program

_1<JI.iII.

woks right before your eyes.
Salmanson Dining Hall is open
seven days aweek. serving breakfast,
lunch and dinner, Monday through

Woltery features vegetables, D'ICafS
and aiemal style sauces stir-fried in

Fnday. Bruoch and Oinoerareonly
saved on Saturday and Sunday.

"Semce" lheme lor
SUS(JIIM Martofll
Archway StDfl Writer
The BI)'3Dl CcmnuUlity is invited
to welcome the new academic yea' at

the 1994 Fall Convoc-ition
Wednesday. September 14. in !be
Multi-Purpose Activhy Cemer
(MAC). Dr. Allan Bailey. )nSKlent
of the American Assembly of
Collegiate Schools of Business
(AACSB). will be tbeguestspeaJctt.
Dr. Bailey is also dean of the CoUege
of Business AdminisCraDon at San
Diego State University.
PresKient William E. Trucbeart
commeoted, "T be Convocation
Committee's selection of the
Presideotol AACSB as our featured
speaker. Dr. BaileyisanoutsUllding
leader in pl)fessional education."
The 1994-1995 Cotnmena:ment

Comminee ebose "Service" as the
theme focConvocation.1luoogbout
tbe liCbool year, pograms will focus
on the relationship between success
in business and service to the
community.
"Co<p<nte socia1 "'JXlOS;bility
and canmunity service are essential
dutiesandmnmitmentsfor socie(y's
Ieadeni. In JXql8ring our students to
assume major leadership positions,
we must underscore the importance
of social responsibility a nd
a:JmDlunity service," said President
Truebean.
He added, "I amprood that Bryant
students eacb yearbecomc involved
in service in many ways - Greek
fund-raising activities for charities,
six hundred student volunteers
annually plan and run the Northern

Rl Special Olympics and other
canmunity service p"OjeclS.'·
During this year's Convocation
will be the pmnierofBryanl's new
alma
maler,
written
by
internationally-acclaimed musician
and adj unct professor nf music
Richard Cumming. The 1994
Distinguished Faculty Award
recipient will aLso be anootlllCCd and
boocnd at this time.
Convocation will begin at 1:15
p.m. For the first time. a reception
includingfoodandentenainmentwill

be
immediately
fo llowing
Convocation.
According to President Truebcart.
"It is tbe perfect occasion 10 support
faculty and student pubUc service
efforts and to encourage early
participation of our new student.s."

Aid Director Speaks
Ju.lia Arouchon
Archway Staff Writer
Director of Financial Aid Jim
Dorian addresses some of I.be questions and cooc:ems whicb emerged
this summer as a result of changes
in fmancial aid.
What hapPf:ned to student' s
need tor financial aid?
Jim Dorian: At theend of Marcb
we. sent out fmancial award letters
to the incoming freshman and were
pleased to fmd tbeir need dropped.
However, (or continuing students
the average need increased by
$2.100.

How did this Increase affect fi·
naneial aid?
JD: In terms of need. a $500 increase 15 considered large. In the

past. the largest increase was for
$700.1berefore, .$2, 100 increase
was asttonomica1.
What weresotne ot the·reasom
tor the inert. . in need?
10: Primarily the economic recession within the New England
area over the past couple of years.
Many of the students reported unemployed family members on their

income tax returns.
What dKi ftnandaJ aid

dedd~

to do 10 accommodate these studenu?
10: We had two cbotces: either
give the sludentsloans ex- gi ve them
jobs. Our plan for the future was 10
have everyone receiviog financial
aid to have employment in their
package. We simply sped up this
process to ensure all continuing students wiu have ajob in tbeirpackage. From now on all newly bired
students must be financial ajd recip;ellts.
What abo"t studenu who pre·
vioWiIy held job!l on campWl, but
con'., Dorion, ~ 6

participate in a meal plan. If you
purchased a Meals Plus Plan, you
will beentitJed lOa numberof meals.
plus there will be a balance of
"points" on the card which may be
used as discretionary spending
money at the foU owing locat.ions:
The Bagel Express. BOOkStore.
Heritage Dining, The Scoop, Subway. Tuppers. Images, The Info
Desk. Within a few weeks, your
One Card will also enablt: you 10
use the lauodry services and coke
machines located in residence halls
and wwnhouses.
Studcnl.$ and staff desiring to
purchase points for use with their
Bryant ID -One Card may do so at
Ibe Bursars Office. There is a
minium purchase amount of525.00
The value of points purchased will
be available for the following days
usage.
The College has also negotiated
agreements with Automatic Laundry and Coca Cola for the use of
points ontbeirequipmeot. Overthe
nexueveraI weeks, equipment will
be installed which will allow students to activate washers, dryers
and coke madlines with the debit or
vending stripe on the One Caret In
the interim, the machines will operate as they did in Lbe past. bydepositing coins. Once tbe system is fully
operational, students will be able to
use eitber their Bryant One Card or
coins.
To operate laundry or Coke machioes using One Card. students
will need to obtain a new ID card in
Pub lic Safety wbich will have twO
magnetic stripes. There will be no
charge for your replacement card.
However, you will be required to

eIcbange your current ID card for
the newooc.
Public Safety will publish times
when photos can be taken for the

new IDcard.
For your convenience. there will
be two Card Value Cenlcrs (eVe)
installed on campus. One will be
located outside Faculty Suite E
(across from the ATM machine).
the other will be located in the Bryant Center near the eIil from the
South Dining Room. These macWoes will allow users (0 transfer
p(iullS from the 3/8~ ABA stripe, to
the 1/8~ vending stripe. Users can
increase the \'3lue on the vending
$&ripe by ID5ertiIlS currcncy...m

eve units.

The cve will accept
currency in the following denominations: 1, 5. 10 and 20doUar biUs.
Please Note: If yOU lose your
One card. anyone finding it will be
able 10 activate Coke machines or
laundry privileges. Having dollars
on the vending suipe is like having
cash. For this reason, we are restricting the dollar value allowed 00
the vending stripe of your 10 to
only $20.00 You may add cash to
the vending stripe at any time. by
visiting either evc uniL Since
your 10 is now worth mooe y. please
be careful wi!b it.
As in the past, if you should Jose
your Bryant 10, please report it to
the ARA office immediately. ARA
wiU continue to lock out cards for
dining halJ enuy when the card is
reported as lost. but we cannot prevent anyone from using the vending
stripe.
As this is an entirely new procedurehereat Bryant, wcaskthal you
please work with us in gaining !be
maximum benefits allowed. Please
direct any questions, concerns or
thoughts on this new system to
Paulene Bokoski. Manager nfSupport Services.. at extension 6320.

%e .filrc/iway woufi{ fik§ to ddicate

tfiis issu£ to the memories of:Finance
Professor JacK..Ji. i(uEens ana
6ask:§t6a!!pfayer Omar Sftareej.
'Bryant wi£[ miss tftese great men.
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Opportunity Knocl(s Where Do We Go From Here?
Feeling a little lost on campus? rfyo u are like most
This past summer Vice President of Academic Af·
fai~ Michael Palterson sen! a leucr to the Bryant
freshmen enteri ng college for the first ti me, you are facully, We thought students would also be inler·
probably confused and a little bit scared. After all, -estell.
this is a big transition in your life. But there are ways
to make life at Bryant more comfortable. By getting
In Apnl, wi th the receipt of AACSB accreditalion.
involved wi th one of the approximately 60 organiza- we achieved M imponam milestone for Bryant Col AACSB was a proud moment for us as we now
tions on camp us you will not only be gaining vaJu- lege.
belong loan eli te group of business schools. In addition
able experience, bUI maki ng life-long fri endships. toacc:reditation for th e business program . the pa~l year
For most, these options may be better than playing marked a great many significant accomplishmen!s by
individual fac ulty. These accomplishments included
ping-pong and Sega which have traditi onally been major publications, the award of grants from outside
age ncies. and nmional rccognilion offac ult y members
favorite freshme n past imes .
variety of professional areas. Through the ach ieveWhy get involved? When you enter the "real ina
mcn( of AACSB and Ultough the work of our faculty,
world" in fo ur short years, employers are looki ng for Bryan t is now on the ver~e of true nalional recognition
effecti ve leaders and ma nagers. The onl y wa y to forourexccllence in busilless educalion, fortheoveralJ
strength of our academic programs, and for the fac ulty
gain thi s experie nce in college is to get iovolved with who deliver them
Accreditation marked the successful end to a long
the organizations on cam pus.
and arduous process . As we bui lt our academic creden·
In the campus scene section of this issue there is lials and prepared foc accredilalion, we discovered a 101
infonnation on some of the orga nizations available. about our strengths and weaknesses and aboul Ihe
The best thi ng to do is to check out the signs han gi ng rigors of institutional change. We also leamed about
the exceptional quality of the people who work at the
in the the Rotunda and Bryant Center and atte nd a College , Bryant is mdeed a special place.
AACSB status puts us on the path for u..'l.lional
few meetings. This way you can find your own
prominence. It gi ~'es us legitimacy, It docs not, hOW4
special ni che.
evcr, mean the challenges are now behind us. Indeed.
You may choose to be a part of the representative there are somedaunung challenges facing tbe College.
body of students through the Student Senate, or We need 10 review our academic programs to ensure
they are re levanl. effeclive, and competi tiye. We must
become active in planning campus activities and find ways to operate more efficienlly while makIng
entertainme nt through the Student Programming steady improveme nts to quality, We also need to
tinue our in vestment in fac ulty and staff developBoard (SPB). You may choose to become part of con
ment. All these improvements must be made in the face
campus media through WJMF, the on campus radio of a ve ry tight budget situation dfi \'ell by a cOll tinuing.
station : The Ledger, the campus yearbook. or n ,e nationwide den ease in the number of studen ts who
desire a business education,
Archway. There are also fraternities, sororiti es, athA vital StCp toward meet ing our challenges wil l be to
letic and intra mural teams to join. The list goes on. create an inspifin g and meaningfu l vision to guide
Bryant through the change process. T he mechan ism
Many of today 's student leaders on campus joined for
providing Ihis vision wlll be our strategic planning
their organization freshman year. Talk to them and prVl"C~ . ln tlie lUmillg year we will intnXluC'C asliuunctl
they will tell you they wouldn't be where they are down, focused approach to strateg ic pJruiOing. For th is
process to succe(!lI, i! will be crucial to have cffeclive
today if they hadn 't attended the first meeting.
fac ulty invol vement. Facully arc at the beart of the
Even thoug h you are here primarily fo r an educa- collcge's strategic thrust, and a successful strmegic
tion. there is so much more to learn outside of the plan must be the product of cxtensive faculty inpul.
How should we go about increasing the academic
classroom. Consider it part of your educati on to ge t viability of the COllege? J suggest there are severa l
things we need 10 do in the lmmedia(e fU lute,
involved. These are the best years of you r life First we need to test and refine our new fu ll· time
make the most of them.
MBA program . This very e XCiting program is a major
departure for the trad itional MBA. We are intention-
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ally keeping it small until we have it well polished. lfwe
aresucccssful.the new MBA program willeam national
recognition. This recognition. I hop!, will provide a
halo effect that will ultimately help our undergraduate
enrollments.
Next, we must move forward with the review of our
under£radU<ltc curriculum. There is a lot to be done here.
Our curriculum review was in 1986, and both the
environment and the ground rutes have changed dramatically. We lIeed to look at the mission and the
objectives of the undergradua(e program and sec how
the prog ram can be best struclllred (0 mett its miss ion.
EvefYcourse must have a specific link 10 these objeclives. Our academic program muSt be cohesi ve and
effect ive, and it must be developed and deli vered by a
well prepared and inte£rated faculty, The days when a
curricu lum could cons ist of ascries of discrete, independent courses are long gone. I can'I predict what our new
academic programs will look like, but the wave of the
future seems to favor programs thai are more interdisc iplinary with graler emphasis on critical thinking and
problem solving. For1unately, thc nc w AACS B standards allow us much more flexibili ty in hOw we present
our program.
We must continue to invest in faculty deve lopmcnl to
ensure that we have Ii faculty that is lJ'Uly first rate and
nalionaUy recognized. We will accomplish this through
ongoing emphasis on striking the appropriate balance
between teaching and research. CIBED will play an
importanl role in this development by providing release
lime" sununer compensation and ao::ess to a wide variety of research a nd consulting opportunities. In spile of
budget pressures. there is no Question we must conlinuc
to provid e s uppor! in the area o f facu lty de velopme nt.
Pcrhaps the most daunting challenge is tofind wa ys to
deliver our academic programs more efri ciently and al
a lower cose. Weare a tuiliondri ven school and lhc pool
of s tudents who ulti mately pay luition has decreased
more than forty percent in recent years. To ci te one of
many statistics on the subject, the number of students
from our immediate triSbte ~a (M:lSsachusctts. ConnectIcu t and Rhode Island) who wili lakc SATs :lOd
indicate an intcrest in business has droppcd from 14.789
SlUdcnts in 1990 to 8,200 this pa."t year. Cost containment wi ll have 10 be n prominent ~oal or C\'cry aspect of
Bymnt.
More than e ver, we are at a point where to stand still
is to fal l behind. I have al ways believed Bryant is a rising
star, The next few years are going to be crucial ones for
Bryant, and it will require a 101 of hard work to make surc
we scc ure a unique, 10ng-teM, successful niche for the
College. Our star must oontinue to rise. BU( it will take !he
tOllcet1ed effort of the entire faculty to make this hap(X!ll.
J wou ld welcome any comments, ideas. or suggestions concerning the points in this Jener. Please let me
hear fonn you.

SeMce Nominations Wanted
Dear Members of the Bryant Community:
On beh.lIf ofare Hmomry DegreeCoounillCCofthe Boord
ofTruslCCS, Voe invite your ooninations fer the community
ard pubJk service awards and ~ degrees al our May
1995Commencemcnlexcn:isc:s. Thi<; Scptcmberar Convocalion, we wish to annoruX."e the theme o£Commencemcnt' s
Hooorary Degree Program - "Community am Public Service." The I-Ioromry DegreeCcmminceplans toselcct aslale
of individuals aI¥i ocganizations (public, noll-profit, and
business) thai best relkct this theme to receive special recognilion at Corruncncemelll lime, $elected cardidates will be
invited to panici{xlte in special c:mpus evenlS during the
s¢ng semester anr:! senior week. We want our studenlS am
ottrr members of the academic community 10 h.·we direct
callao with tresc very special peq>k: in ocIvance of their
recogni tion on thCCoourencerrv!nt plalf<xm.
l his theme ccletntes the many conuibulions students.
faculty. and tb.! brood Btyml community make to the com-

mWliLi'!s they serve, Trustees recognize !hal mnmwrity am
public seMre is an importanl American busiress valuc. This
Commencement we wish to publicly ocknowledge Bryant
College's commionent am encouragement of community
service in the personal li ves of its stLJ"knts· our future business

-.

Please send us your ncminations fer these S{X!cial Commencement recognitions.
Thanks fcr yourtx:lp. We look forw<nl (ohe<ring from you
a<; soon as possible.
Sincerely,
James S. Hoyte
Chai r
Honorary Degree Commi ncc '95
Ernest A. Almonte '78, 'S5MST
Vke Chair
Honorary Degree Commiuee '95
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Bryant Remembers Teacher
01 the Year Jack Rubens

Bryant Mourns
Basketball Player
Angtfo L. Corradino

Julia Arouchon
ArchwayStO//Wrilt'r
Bryant !l.udenlS will miss Finance
Profess« Jack Rubens this (aU for
several reasons, among

Rubens wr()(e numerous anides 00
banking, fmance and real estate. llis

her on !he board of directors of !.he
Americall Real EsweSociclY •mem-

cxoellencc: was recognized by some

berohheeditorial board oflheJour-

ollbep06itonshehekl; chartermcm·

nal of Rea! Estate Portfolio Manage-.
menlo and ~cditor of
theJoumaJ of Real Estate

tbembisrelaxedanitOOeand
attire of $IlCakers am bats
as well as his cbalJengmg
classesanddedicationoohis
srudenlS.
Rubens was 38 wben be
died of a bean attack 00

LiIef3[urt.
"JackbadmanytalenlS,
he was a rme teacher. a
sucx::eMful reserdx:r and

aSb'Ong 3CKSemic leader.
Tbe canmon thread running through all these
abilities was a very sharp
incisive wit." said Vice:
President of Academic
Affairs
Micbael

June 15 while on vacatiOO
hiking in Maine.
Rubens taught al Bryant
for almost four yean. He

was a cbainnan on \be
CoIJeg's depanmeot ol finance and an ~po
lessor of fmance.

Pallerson.
"I lost a closepersonaJ
friend, " added Patterson.
A memaiaJ service is

SIUdcnIS voccd Rubensas
Teacberol1he Yeat last year
aIoog with ScienceDepan·
ment Chair Doug

II!DwiveJy set for October 17 at noon in Rooms
2A and 28 in lbe Bryant
Center. A memorial
scbolmhip will also be
establisbed in Rubens

Levin.

Rubenspreviouslytlugbl
at Kellt State University,
Obio and Cleveland State

Finance Professor Jack H. Rubens

name.

Un iversity. In addilon,

Archway SrajfWrittr

Otnar Sbareef, a20 yearold Long
Island native and a forward on lhe
men' s basketball team, dM!d SuodaY, August l4asaresultofinjuries
suffered in a car accidem .
Sbateer. more affectionately
known as ''0'' wali a passenger in
the back seal ofa Ford Bronco wbich

Tournament All Tourney Team.
"Omar was a beautiful person
with a radiant personality," com·
mented bead coach Ed Reilly. "I-Ie
was as thoughtful and caring an
individual as anyone whom I' ve
bad the pleasure to work with, Omar
was we type of quality person
coaches dream of baving on !heir
teaDJ.."

struck a utility pole near his LOIlg
Island home. He was puUed [rom

At Bryant, 0 was a spark off the
bencb. as well as a fan favorite. He

!be truck and taken toan area bospiI.aJ where be remained in a coma
unld his death.
News of his death bit the Bryant
Community hard. Concerned students and followers of the baske tball program phoned [be school (or
information. Members of ihe men' s
and wcrnen' s basketball team also
attended the (unernl servk.es in Long
Island last month.

ContfnlMd, ShorN(,

~,

Sharcef, a 6-fOOl-5. 195 lb. forward (or !be Bulldogs, was amemberoftheclassof 1996. TheElmont.
NY. native played high school ball
at Long Island Lutheran, where be
'''35 a member of the Atlantic Coast

Omar Shareef

We Accept Points

Tupper·s
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Free Delivery
The BA II PLUS ha, uniquf' display
prompts ~hat guide you through
proh!('m~
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Management, marketi ng, finance or acco unting major? You
know dollars and cents. Get a BA II PLUS" Calculator from Texas
Instruments. It's designed for students and professionals and
recommended by professors. Or try the BA-35, our most affordable
model for time-value-of-money and one-variable statistics.
If you're in the fi nancial fast lane, 1'1 Business Calculators
make the most sense. Try one at your local 1'1 retailer today, or
for more information, call I-800-TI-CARES.
EXTE l' DI NG

YOllR

~TEXAS

R E A C H"

B.LT_
Tuppoo; Club

.95
1.45

1.40
1.89

Cbef

Tuna
Pi ..

1.25
2. 15
1.85

1.95
2.95
2.65
.30

3.99
3.90
3.90
3.70
3.65
4.25
2.95
2.75
3.25
.30

Super
wlExtrn Cheese
Brelldstkkll

Salads

Tossed

Nacb08
Spanish
Italian

Large
53.99
3.79
3.95
3.79
3.79

1.50

Bag or Chips

2.60
.35

Soda
.60
(Coke, Dict Coke, Fruit .85
Punch, Miute Mai d , 1. 10

Sprite, Root Beer)

Tupper's is Located on
the first floor of
The Bryant Center.

INSTRUMENTS
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Bryant College Freshman Experience 1994

er1

Saturday, S~ptem:bu 10

6:00 p.m.

.Fresrunan Experience Registration
Salmanson Dining Hall
All swdems must register to receive their Freshman Experience maleria1s.

6:00p.m.

·Dinner

Salmanson Dining Hall
7:30 p.m.

Packing: The Endless C

·Class of '98 Welcome
Salmansoo Dining Hall

. '1be Future Is Yours 10 Create'"
featuring Nancy Hunler Denney
8:30 p.m.

I

!

Angelo Corradino
Archway Staff Writer

"'Directions Dance Club - Wild Vidco Dance Party
Rotunda

Sunday, September]]
8:30 a.m.
"'Continental Breakfast
Hall 14 & l5Lobby
Commuten should report to assigned Hal1.
9:30 a.m,

• Academic Life
Individual Lounges
Faculty from the Business and Liberal Arts disciplines will discuss UN!
framework for Bryant's curriculum, review academicexpcclalions and
answer students questions.

10:30 a.m.

·Coopemtive Institution Research Program
Assigned Oassrooms
All Freshmen must participate in this survey program.

11 :30 a.m.

• Avenues 10 Success
Assigned Classrooms
Freshman Experience Facilitators will lead you through the
Avenues to Success.

12:30 p.m.

"'Box Lunch
Rotunda

1:30 p.m.

"'Discovering the Class of '98
Rotunda 8tld Audi torium

2:30 p.m.

·Math Placement Exam
Auditorium
For students who did not sit for exam during Summer Orientation.

3:30 p.m.

"'English Placemenl Exam
Auditorium
For students who did not sit for exam during Summer Orientation,

2:30 p.m. &
3:30 p.m.

· Foreign Languages
MRC Lecture Hall
If you are planning to take French, Gennan, or Spanish during your freshman year, it is
importanl that you take this exam. Students who wish to take Chinese or Russian do nOI
need to take a placement exanl.

Tips that Won't Tip the Scales
Julia Arouchon
Archway Staff Writer
CoUege is supposed to be a growing experience, both mentally and
socially. Unfonunately many freshmen find they have grown an extra
size by the end ofHesl semester. Yes,
the "freshmen fifteen" is nota myth,
but rather a common occurrence
among incoming students.
Gaining weight is easy to do in
college. Even those students who
have been thin all their life will find
they have put on extra pounds. The
most obvious reason why students
gain weight: they no longer have
their mother putting food in front of
them. You are now in control of
what you eat.
Of course some students may lose
weight in college, but usually as a
result of not eating properly. Therefore, by eating a well balanced diet
and avoiding cenain trouble foods,

you can maintain or reach an ideal
weight.
Luckily there are ways you can
avoid an exlXlflding waistline. Here
are some simple tips:
Eat sensibly, It may sound
simple, bul many fall in a trap of
not eating properly. It is importanl
to consume lots of fruits and vegetables and avoid eating a 101 of
junk food high in fat If your body
is used to eating cereal for breakfast., a sandwich for lunch and then
dinner, don 'I start your day by eating French toast and a doughnut
for breakfast.
Limitsweeb. AdmiUed!y this is
not easy to do when there is chocolate cake staring you in the face as
you enler the Une. Don't compensale for a bad dinner by eating two
bowls of iee cream and cookies.
Not only are these foods high in
fat, but they aren't nutritious either.

Avoid ordering pbu at :z a.m.
It can happen before you even realjze what you are doing! Fust you
are hungry and then you find out
other people on your floor feel the
same way. Soon you are devouring
needless calories and grams of fal.
Slay active. You will defmitely
gain weighl if you eat everything
bad for you and then sit all day long
while you study. Join the fimess
center, an intermural sports team,
or take a wan" Not only will the
exercise increase your metaboUsm,
it will also reduce stress.
Be an educated eater. Read the
nutritional information ARA p'Ovides and select those foods lower
in fat.
However, if you do gain weight.,
don't panic. Almosteveryonedoes
their flfstyear! Eventually, you will
learn the rigbt way to eal wbile you
are in college - just in time to cook
your own food in the townhouses.

lem; iI' s what you pack.

Most upperclassmen have learned
their lesson, they don' t start pack:.
ing until a couple of days before

You have fLDally made illocam·
pus, afler long boursofdriving in a they are coming back. After all,
car fined to lhe roof with everything they already crammed an of their
you have ever owned.
stuff into a dorm for a year and
As you arrive 10 your new resi- successfully crammed it back into
dence balI and Stan unpacking , you their homes for the summer. Now
realize one thing:
comes the time to aam it back into
You'\,e broughlto much stufr.
a new donn for a new year.
It's a ritual all college students,
Or course most of you Sluff is
mostly incoming freshmen. go clothes. You'll see cars coming up
lhrougb: a monlb of packing for with poles across the back seat with
college. Youstanwithonebolthcn clOthes banging window-to-winit grows to two, lhen three. then dow. And don', forgel aU those
four, and sooo. "I will need it even- hangers you also never usc.
luaJly," you say as you look around
Many of the girls on campus realyour room. So you pack it."
ize they brougbt 100 many clothes,
I know (rom personal experience most of the never worn, bUI you are
you dan', need everything. My prepared fot every possible occafre,,,hman year, I brought a ton of sion.
Doo't get me wrong it' s notjusl
stuff, then J mel my roommate,
who brought four times as much. girls who bring 100 many clothes .
Let'S jusl say our room was prttty Guys arejusl as bad. I, myself, was
crowded.
guilty of that. Lasl year a brought a
Most RA's on campus agree thai whole suitcase of clothes I never
freshmen bring too much SlUff. It wore, bot then again 1was prepared
seems like freshmen find stuff in for almost anything. As freshman
their bouse that hasn't been used in packed with everything from caforty years and bring it, "I might sual wear to suits, dresses, and ties.
need it."
Now you have to find a place for
It's nOI packing that's the prob- everything. You stick this there,

On Wednesday, SE
The Archway Staff w i
residence halls for a gen
meeting. If you are interl
Our Schedule is j
Hall 16 Lobby 6:30 p
Hall 14 Lobby 7:00 p
and
Hall 15 Lobby 7:30 F
Stop by, and see what'
Feel the power of
Feel the power of ~
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AWorld Of Firsts
C",dyCalt
Archway Editorial Consultant

e
cram that bere, and sbove bim un·
der you bed. My roommate. is a
good example; be bad to nip his bed
[0 fit all his stuff. He even broughl
a full of medical stufffrom Advil to
Zinc, it wasall there. We eventually
became the Bryant College chapter

orevs.
or COlnt: with all tbis stuff you'll
ne~ me, did you tmg !be stuff you
will need No, you left ... bane.
Mom and dad are gone. Yoostan
unpacking your Sluff, your roommate uggests pizza for dinner, bul
you need 10 get money. Thai's
when it hiLs you, you forgot the
most imponanllhing rOf'everycol·
lege studenl You're ATM card.
Trust me, you wW need thaI card.
OlIn
t/Ung>

--...--.
r_)U.-

oodOOba~y_. AndYOUC3ll't

fagee tbaie winlerdotbc:s because it' s

already cold by the time you gel up
here.
Then there is the greal location of

Bryant. Hicksvi11e,U.s.A. Webave
Uncoln Mall whic:b bas K-Mart,
am a Caldor Wboopie! You ventUf"C aullO buy the everyday things
like sIlampoo. soap and tootbpasle.
(Yes, some people really have no
due.) After all you can' t wait for

your fIrSt care package, that will

take 10 long.

Clotbc:s. Tools. Daily items. They
makeupponolyou _ . A verySlT<lll
part. thai is. WbaI. else rould there be.
You Icnowyou broughllOO much
Sluff when you bave more lOys then

ck>lhcs. Frem Sega Genesis to Radio Controlled Cars. somebody
brings everything.
Then there is all the sports Sluff,
baseball gloyes, frisbees, ping pongee paddles.etc.... , You bring more
sporting equipment then (be Patri·
ots brought up for summer camp.
Again, most of it will go untouched.
After all, bow many times bas a
gtune of badminlOD broken out.
The list of suggestion thecoUege
sends you becomes mom's chedclist "You'll need it." she says, as
you stand in the driveway figbting.
A week later four bundred kids are
bringing boxes back from the post
omce in the Unistrucnure ... stuff
they really do need.
"I've learned my lesson." you
say after you futisb packing. "Nexi
year I WOO ' I bring as mucb stuff."

That's OK. Next yearyou can laugh
at all the new freshmen come up to
campus in a moving van ... witb
boxes and boxes fuU of stuff.

14
b e visiting the
ILc;.I.al informational
ted, just stop by.
as follows:
.m. - 6:55 p.m.
.m. - 7:25 p.m.

.m. - 7:55 p.m.
we are all about.
the press ...

Archway.

I've sal here, staring al this computer screen all day trying to come
upwilh a topicfOf'a Welcome Back
Article whicb would give you a
ccmical and iniiSightful look into
college life.
r pondered talking about bringing 100 much stu fr iOool lege, living
with a roommate from hell , and
even eating the food from ARA.
But none of them seemed to wort.
I finally sat back and thougb! a
minute and rea1ized what all these
things bad in common ... a! one
point, they were all firsts .
You know fus ts, the things you
do rOf' the very rUSt time you will
never rorget well, roUege is four
years or firsts .
For most of us. it is the first time
we arc away from home. the flf'S1
time we have to share a room the
size or a closet With someone. else,
and the fust time we have to eal
food nOI prepared by a caring

Mom .. . and on and on .
Being away from home is difficult eoougb. lIere you are. in a
strange place wilh people you don't
know. where you are to spend the
next eight months of your life.
You bave toadjuslloa new way
of hving, and sharing your bath·
room wilb several other people, but
most of all, you have to get used to
living 00 yourown rorthc first lime.
Yes, that's righl! Youdon't bave

to answer to anyone anymore! No

get the picture. And then there are
the really fu n things you gel to go
througb like the bousing lottery,
your room is a mess., or tell you 10 pre-regisuaoon, and ieamlDg you
eat your veggies. U's all up 10 you, can' t wasb a dark blue swea&sbin
wbich can be fun. but can also be with your new wbile sbirt
very scary.
SophcYnore year comains a few
It's true you can do aWOS! any- less fiJ5ts, butibere is ore thing you
lhlng you want, bUI there are times WIU never forget; not being a rreshyou will miss borne very much. man anymore. You move into the
Getting sick your fust time away suites with five of your dosesl
from borne is not the grealest feel- friends and actually have room 10
ing in lbe world. You miss every· move wilhout stepping on eaeb
lbing from your favorite show on other.
television to your bed. But it's aU
Junior' year. you feel the most
pan of growing up and being on comfortable. But all year, you look
yo~ own, and after a while you do
forward to senior year in the
townhouses. Here you learn bow 10
gel used to it
Freshman year IS a wodd full of loadadlsbwasberandaUemptcookfusts waiting to bediscovered. You ing fOf' yourself.
have to share a room wilh a rom·
'Then, you have to worry abou t
plcte stranger. which couW be a getting a job, moving into your own
nigbtmare, especially if you are liv- place: more serious fusts than you
ing with someone for the flf"St time. have ever encountered before.
If you have roomed with a sibling
Allbaugh college is definitely
most of your life, baving a room- filled With fun firsts, and lheoppor·
male will probably not be much tUlllties are abundant. you just have
different.
to be WISe in choosiDg the right ones
But living with a complete for you.
This is supposed to be the best
slJ'aIlger in a 5ttange place can be
difficult Afterall. you can' t nJnand time of our lives. and we aren't
tell Mom (W Dad yOW' roomie is supposed to have any worries. You
being annoying and expect lhem to nevel" know what flfSt you will be
do something about it.
facing next. but college does preYou also eat your flISt COllege pare you for most of them.
meal, and we alllmow what a tasty
Jt i5 in coUege you fust gel a grasp
creal that is: we' II never forget II and of who you reaJly are and who you
ncilber will our siomachs. 1ben, really want to be. Andjust lhink. if
there is the fmt college class. your t.bese lbings are only firsts. imagine
first friend. your fU1t exam .•. you what seconds would be like.
one will yeU al you if you come
borne at 3am on a school mght, if

Bryant Terminology
Air Mail-when your mailbox ispacked with
only air molecu les; not to be confused
with Fed Ex or Overnight Delivery.
Bubbler-the RI tenn (or a water (ountain.
CabineHhe RI tenn (01" a milkshake.
Cue Packages-goodies sent (rom home to
help you s urvive fina l exams orjust to
get through the week.
Couch D uty-when you and your pillow
sleep on the couch 01" on a fr iend's
floor because your roommate has an
overnight guest.
Cramming-studying minutes before a test
because you haven't opened the book
all semester or you spent a ll night out
p laying with you (riend s.
FoU-the unofficial sport o( Bryant College.
A combination of Frisbee and g oU, it
usually is played on warm afternoons
in the dorm village while there are
many people on the walkways.
Fun~o the things you like d oing with the '
people you enjoy being w ith and
you're sure to have fun; in between
classes o( course.
Grinder-the RI tenn for a "sub," "hero/'
"hoagie," or "wedge" sandwich.
Independents-non-fraterni ty or sorority
students on campus.
Jimmies-the RI tenn for those little things
sp rinkled on top o( ice cream.
Laundry-one o( the most hated, yet necessary tasks that must be done by each
resident student.
Nick's Place-the TV lounse located on the
second floor of the Bryant Center. The
lounge is dedicated to Bryant Alumnus Nick Colasanto, "Coach" from
Cheers.
The M Wing-any classroom number beginning with M is located upstairs in the
back o( the Unistructure (basicaUy
above the library).
Ooozball-a mud volleyball tournament

played around the time of Spring
Weekend.

Packie Run-a quick trip our to the liquor
store.
Phone Bi ll-Afteryou have decided to reach
out and touch someone, the phone
company reaches o ut and "grabs"
your wa llet.
Pit-the bottom (basement) floo r of d onnitories.
Pond-w hi le many students enjoy the serenity the pond transcends, other enjoy
the excitement o f watching students
being thrown in against their will,
usually on their birthd ay.
Pre-Registration-otherw'ise know n as prefrustration. This is when students select their courses for the (ollowing
semeste r. You will pre-register (or
spring cou rses in the fall.
Quuters-a.k.a. "The Campus Coin." This
coin is treasu red by all Bryant students because o ( its versatility. Be-

tween laund ry, pinball, candy and
soda, you'll go through quarters faster
than you can aquire them .
Radio Station-WJMF-the student-run camp us radio station. They operate at 88. 7
on your FM dial.11le station is located
on the top floor o( the MAC.
Road Trips-an exciting way to escape the
day-to-day p ressures o( college life.
Scoop (v.)-male/female interaction, usually on the weekend.
Spring BreaJc-Bryant's prevention from nervous b reakdowns.
The Strip-the road and adjacent parking
• spaces that winds past Donns 16, 14,
15 on the way to the Country Com-

fort.
The Tree-the actual planted tree in the
Unistructure (near the ATM machine
and Salmonson) that serves as a meeting place (or meals.
Yellow Men-the maintenance crew members who wear yellow shirts while

they keep the campus spotless.
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Health SelVices Available Welcome Class 011998
Btlry COtlU
Director of Health ~rvrCts
Health Services extends a wann
welcome 10 all new and t'elUming
studen ts. We are located in
ReSidence Hall . 16 and offer a
variety of progmnu and services.
The clinical stafr includes a part.
lime phYSIcian, two full-lime and
one part-lime certified family nurse
practitioners, t wo f ull -time
regis tered nurses and a bealth
cducalor.
The bours are Monday Ibru
Friday, 8:30· 4:30P.M. EMTsfrom
the Office of Public SafelY are
available 31232-6001 when Ilealtb
Services is closed.
Siudents woo are iU or have bealth
problems are welcome to SlOP by
for trtatment and advICe.
You may want to take advantage
of some of !be following programs
and seMc:CS;
I. Treatment for illnesses and
injuries: 2. Daily delivery of
prescription medications; 3. Lisl of
referrals 10 off-ampus specialists:
4.i..atxn!oryservi<xs3vailable (can
be billed 10 your beallh insurance )
5. Disabled studem counseling:

DorIan,

6. WOOlen's Health Clinic (modest
r.. _ged); 7. Sexuallyuansmitted
disease treatment; 8. IndiVidual
health education; 9. Hea1thy Spring
Break: 10. Heallhy Lifestyles Fair
ID April; 11. Peer Education
Program (call 232-6703); 12. AIDS
Awareness Day. December I : 13.
Ileallh education programs tailoml
to individual needs; 14. Library on
beaJth issues. including videos: 1S.
Special presentations to groups of
120r moreon a bealth topic of your
cboice; 16. Programs designed for
the special concerns of vatslly
alhletes; 17. inquire about olber
services and programs at 232-6220.
AJI bealth Cart and advice are
complelely COlftdeotiai . ParenlSare
only notified in the event of a life
threalening illoess or ioj ury. Again,
welcome to Bryant College and
please slOp by for a ViSll

The Hodgson MemoriaiLilnry
offers students one of the most
technologically advanctd library
coUections in the Nortbeasl The
Ulnryhooses 12dalabaseproducts,
including UMI's Powe r Pages.
Powe r Pages consisls of five
differen t indexes networked
logether 10 provide lhe user wilb
comprehensiveooverageof national
and regional business news and
research as well as general interest
an.icles. The oetwork also bas lbe
capability for full-tex t reproduction
of many of the indexed journals, a
feature that allows patrons to print
OUI aquality copy within seconds at
we network print slat ion .
Completing tbe collection are
125,OOO circulating volume$. more
than 5,000 reference books and
government documents, and
subscriptions 10 more than 1.200

Off The Shelf
Coll~en Andtrson
Rtftft"C~ Librarian

American
and
European
periodicals.
The library is open MondayThursday (rom 7:30am.-Midnigbl,
Fridays from 8 a.m.-9 p.m .,
Salurdays from 10 a.m.-6 p.m., and
Sundays from Noon·Midnighl The
reference staff includes 3
professional rt:ferenct librarians:
Tom Magill (x5278), Colleen
Anderson (x5279). and Connie

Cameron (.6299).
Tbe reference librarians are at the
desk to answer general questions,
direct yoo to specific reference
SOUIOCS you may need. and to assist
you with your rescarcb topic.

Gfttchen McLaugblin and Ben Ide
make up the paraprofessional stafl'.
Their desk is locat.ed next to the
Power Pages Network. and they
can assist witb any Network
problems or in answen ng general

reference questions.
Other services offered lbrougb
the library include sending
interlitr.lry loans tooutside libraries
to obtain journal articles cw books
not available al Bryant On·line
searches on lilt Dialog and LextSl
Nexis systems may also be done
througb lhe mediation of alibrarian.
Service to the Bryant studenLS,
faculty and staff members is the

first priority of the Hodgson
Memorial Library staff. We
welcome your queslions and
suggestions, and k>ot forward to
carrying 001 our uoiQuero5e in your
educational process.

"Simplil); Silllplil)~"
//e1l1:r DlI/ 'ld J'ho lt>('111

Cont from Page ,
did not rective n nandal aid?

JD: There were a large numberof sludcms who fe ll inco this
category. We contacted their supervisors to see if they wanled a
pankular student to return because they bad special skills or
were already trained.
What wu the rault?
ID: Six students were unable
to be rehired.
Why wu tben inill.1 anger
over these changes1
JD: I think the word got OtIt
that studenl5 couldn't work if
they didn't bave fmandal aid.
Our office was getting a lot of
calls regarding these issues and
students became frustrated iflbcy
couldn't get through. We were
able to work wilb department
supervisors. Tberefore, students
with ~ pecial ~iIIs were able to
keep their jobs. It is important
for students to remember if they
did not get asked back to their
jobs it was the deparunenl's
cboice not the choice of financial aid.
What are ~mt ()l the concerns you have with thls new
policy?
JD: We are concerned there
may besome more deparunents
who will submit requesu f04" reblfCS. We are also concerned
about mctung theneed of al l the
students
want to wen.However. we plan 10 branch oot the
job opportunities on campus.
There will be 32jobs made avail·
able by ARA and pbysical plant
wiU be looking for help as well.
What lr • student rully
••nb; 10 work, but doesn' t h. ve
nnand.I . ld aulsbnce?
JD: There are plenty of jobs
off campus and they are available toanyooe. Traditionally studenlS wOO did not bave a car
could not work off campus, but
now tbe bus uavels into Providence. Many stale organizations
such as the Northern Rhode IsIand CbamberofCommerceand
somesmallbusioes.sesbavecontacted financial aid. If a student
is illlerested in ftnding employment oIf campus the financial
aid office is willing to help place
them injob. We are an advocate
for the students and we fry 10
su
thcminan wa wean.

"Hey, th at's not a bad idea:'
A7(;YT

woo

AIm' Universal MasterCard.
11le credit, cash and calling card. All in one.
The Al&T L'nivL'N:IJ .\lL:l\ (l'rCan.i. ~(l ~mnu:tJ fc..'t: -t'VC[ Au :e:-.s [0 C'a~h ~tl owr 3;0.000 kX'3.tion.,.
PhJ ~ an AT&T (' :l\lin~ c:ml. lkc au. . t;,' li fe :-;hould hL' (OnlcmpLt lc ti . '\01 compl k·;( u.:'d.
(;1,11 J H()O '1. )8-86-'7 (0 m l lle'Sl wllIpplimlio/l.
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Delta Chi

Julia Arouchon
Welcome back! We hope everyonchael a fun and relaxing summer!
The staff o f The Archway looks

forward loseeing some ncw faces al
the office this semester. Positions
are available for writm. photographers, production and dislribulion
personnel, and more. So if you' re

interested in publ ications and you
have some free time, come up 10 the
officc and take a look. We're located on the second noor of the
MAC or call 232-6028.
An informational meeting will be
held for freshmen and all interested
students on Wednesday, September 14 in residence hall 16 at 6:30
p.m ., hall 14 at 7:00 p.m., and hall
15 al 7:30 p.m. These times are
tentalivc - please check signs in the
Rotunda for more information.We
will be bappy to answer any questions that you may have at this time.
Writers meetings will beannounccd
in future issues.

Bowling Club
by Angelo L Corradino
ThcB ryanl bowling club is acompetiti ve sports club on the Bryant
Campus. Afler losing our varsity
status three years ago we became a
club sport and have been self run
ever since.
LaSt year, the team won the
Turnersville Classic in Southern
New Jersey qualifying us for the
ACU-J Nalional Championships in
Reno, Nevada. However, the team
feU short of it' s goal , and did not
capture the tourney tille. This year
we hope \0 successfully defend our
title, and return to the nationals.
During the year, we compete in
the Eastern Intecol1egia lc BOWling

Conference against William
Patterson College (nationaJ champs
1992), St. John' 5 UniverilY. Sacred

by Frank L. Milauo

Welcome back everyone, I hope
you all had a great summer because
Heart Unviersily, and SeioD Hall. there is a long semestcr ahead of us.
Conference matches take place all To all the new freshman the Brothover the New York, New Jersey ers encourage you to get out and get
area with one SlOp in Rhode Island. invol ved in campus lire. Join ac1ub,
When weare not bowling io eon- playa sport, but get invol ved. If you
ference, we compcle in lOumamcnlS are interested in Greek lire go and
all over the Country from Atlantic c!leck out all Ihe fratemities and
City, SI. Louis, and Baltimore.
sororities. Come up to the second
The learn will hold their fi rst fl oor of Res ide nce Hall 3 o r
meeting of me year on Monday, Townhouses B8 and EI and visit
September 12 in Hall I3 suite 320. the b roth~rs of D-Chi.
Any qusetions conlact learn presiWe were fo unded as a law fraterdcot Dave LaCoff at 4833. Good nity at Cornell University in 1890.
luck, and we hope 10 see you soon! Todaythercaremorc illan 120chaptcrs around the world wilh such
distinguished alumni as president
Benjamin Harrison and actor Kevin
Cosmer. Here at Bryant our brothers are involved in a wide varielYof
activities from intramural spons, lo
helping out charities, 10 other orgaby Donald Widger
nizations on campus. So if you get
Welcomebackeverybody! I hope a chance, come up and meet the
all the Bryant players had an enjoy- brolhers. Find out all we have to
able summer! We've got a fun year offer you,
ahead of us, so I hope everyone 's
Well , I'm out of here for this
eager to get started.
week. It's going to take a while to
The organizational fair is coming recover from the sununer. Good
up, and any help for it is welcome. luck 10 evcryone fU'Stsemester.See
We want 10 extend an invitation to you on lbe far side.
aU students, both new and old, to
come see what we're all about.
Also, our first meeting will be
held on Tuesday, September 20 al
5:00 p.m. in meeting room 2A on
·the second noor of the Bryant Cenby Salldy COllnors
ter. AU interested Freshman arc
Weleomeback, J hope that everyencouraged to allend and find out
aboutalllhe activities we have lined one hild a great summer. The Eup for this year,
board for the 94-95 school yc:tr is:
That 800m wraps it up fOr the Presh..lcnl- FredB euova; Vice-Prcsiinaugural edhion Of the Bryam Play- uent - Jennifer Quinn; Secretary ers bu lletin. Once again, we'd like Salluy Connors; Trca ~urc r - Jcnni·
ferCrum; and Investment Chairper10 extend a fri endly wekome to all
son - Francesco PiovanetlLWc
fl ew students.
would also like 10 welcome our new
Good luck moving in!

The Bryant
Players

Finance
Association

advisor - Dr. David Ketcham.
This year we are planning a trip to
the New York Stock Exchange, We
also hope 10 become involved in
community service as an organization. We will be holding fund-raisers, having more guest speakers,
Comfort Nighls as well as a picnic
WiUl the fi nance facu lty.
The organization is looking inl0
national accreditation with lhe Finam:ial Management Associatiun
and the Finance Honors Society.
Any questions or comments can be
directed to Fred at Box 1242.

Brya nt
Marketing
Association
by Lisa Gabriele
Wekx:me bade! I tqx! everyone
el~oyed

their sunlIllel" I.Tcak

For new BryantSludcJllS,1 would like
tocxplain what BM.A is all aOOul We
are an aganizaIioo with 100 members
ruIJ growing..
SMA nlCeLS every Olher Mooday
starting Scpember 19317 pm.iJlJ>apoo
DUUngJlall.
We host glCSt speakers £rem every
possible avenue in mariccting. We 3"C a
very octivc club in campus social evenlS
arxl werc awarded O ubofthe Year this
past spring. It is B.M.A.'s goo! to c0n-

tinue as a strong arxl pnxIucuve group.
We look. forwan.i1O new f:res and
encourage au Sludents no m..'l\ler what
1J1.'l·or to chcd:: n.M A oul. We h.'we 1I

lot 10 alTa-, so takeadvlVlIage.
1k dub's first rrvxting is Sept 19.
Y00 will see ITIOO! details ~I week.
1k executive booed Icds fexward 10
meeting you S(X)fl.

Phi Kappa Tau
by Jo e Greenga,~
It's the fi rst news article this year

rud let'S m.1ke it a g(X)d Ofl!. 1'(1 like \0
SIa1t by OOflgranlialing all ofthc brodlL'I'S
for theirn:CCIll insIallation.ll was wonh

the wait.
Welcome lxlcX. I koow )OO're all
h..WY to be here, I know I am. We're
laoong fmvanl to ru"lOthcr great year in
the history of Phi KaPrXl Tau.
We would likcto \'A!1comc all fresh·
fIWl and incoming uansfer SludcnlS 10
Bryant. You are aU welcome 10 come
00wn. We arc locau..'d in the pitofdmn
lit's going to be a greal ycar. 1can fccl
il Phi Tau Top Oogt

SPB
by Sandy Connors
Hi everyone. Wek:ane ruck and I
hope tklt you had a gre::t SUIl"lfIlcr.
Fa" aU the new Jl-'OPle 00 (Wlp1S,
SPB is an ocganilnUoo thai. is involved
with tlleplanningofmanyC\lnpuswide
events, soch as movrs. comedians. and
the four major weekends including
SIring Weekend. Our ftrst m:eting will
be aI. 4:30p.m. Mooday, Septemrer 19
ill Rooms 2A and n in the Bryant Cen1Cf. I hop:: 10 see many rew faces with
new ideM. Come 10 the mcctin,g 10 sec
wh.11 we arc all .1houL

NO GIMMICKS
EXTRA INCOME NOW!
ENVELOPE STUFFING - S600· S800 ewry week
F,.. Detal .. : SASE to

tnternatfonatlnc.
1375 Coney tal.nd Aw.
Brooklyn, Now York 11230

Are You AMorning Person?
DoYouLike To
Drive?

Then we have the perfect job for you!
The Archway has an opening for a Distribution Coordinator, Duties include
delivering finished paper Boards to Seekonk early each Thursday morning and
distributing the paper around campus Thursday afternoon.
THIS Is A PAID P OSITION.
For more Information, call The Archway Office at 232-6028

~8--THE---AR~C-HW--A-y-----------------------~J><=>~1L~------------~S~A~TU~RD~A~Y~,S=E=P=J=E~MB~E~R~I~O,~I~W~4
The women's golf team is looking
for new members, If you are
interested, contact
Dr, Kristen Kennedy at 232-6316,
No one will be turned away,

1994 Intramurals Flag Football
Men and Women, rosters due by
Thursday, September 22.
Player limit 22/team.
Indicate: 1. Major or minor league,
2. Time preferred, 3:30 or 4:30,
3. Captain name and phone number.

Now I Can Die in Peace
Well. as National Hockey League
(Ntn..) training camps. it is lbe perfecl time to look back an last sea-

The season started off on the

wrong fOOl, dropping their fU'Stgame
oftbe season to the Boston Bruins.
In lhenextcoupleof weeks. they

would loose acoupleofmore games,
including an embarrassing loss lO
the Anaheim Mighty Ducks.

team made a blockbuster ltade to
help lead lbe.m 10 a win.

Fee
There is a $10.00/Team
Entrance fee payable upon roster entry.

Gone werefavoritesMikeGartoer
and Tony Amante. in their place
were veterans like Glenn Anderson
and Craig MacTavish.

Varsity Women Softball
1. Returning players physicals

-

Tuesday, September 13, Trainer's Room 6:30 p.m.
2. Meeting
New Candidates and Veterans
Intramural office
Wednesday, September 14, 4:00 p.m.
3. Tryou ts
Monday, September 19, 3:30 p.m., on the field .
4. Fall games begin September 23,
schedule is incomplete.

of play. Then as play was JUSt be-

remain tied thorough four periods

For the first time in fifty four
years, the New York Rangers arc
Stanley Cup Champions, giving
lheir loyal fans (including myself)
bragging rigbts for the nell! season.

However. the Rangers acquired

Rosters due by Thursday, September 22.
Player limit 12/ team
Indicate early or late
Seasons begin Monday, September 26

Angtlo L. CorradifW

son.

Steve Lanner, and the momentum
started to shifl. As soon as
Lannetjoined the team, the Rangers went on a winning streak, and
moved into first place,
They Stayed in ftrst place for the
entire season. and would post the
best record in the NHL (or the season. lust before lhe playoffs, me

CoEd Volleyball

On Deck

This game would prove to be
equally exciting, as the twO teams
(lbe Devils and the Rangers) would

Their fllSt opponenl in lbe play·

ons, was tbeir rivals from across
I.be river. the New York Islanders.

Archway Spom Writtr

This was relatively easy series with
the Rangers sweeping the three
games.
Next upfortheRaogers, weretbe
WasbinglOn Capitals, and once
again they swept their opponents to
advance 10 the Eastern Conference
Finals
In tbeconference fmats. the Rangers faced offagainst the New J crsey
Devils wbo proved to be a worthy
opponent.
The Devils won game one and
looked to be in control of the series
at the slart. However, Ranger caplain Mark Messier bad a different
outlook: on things.
Prior to game six, Messier guar·
anleed a win for the Rangerfans. As
a rcsull. Messier turned in oneof the
greatest performances in spans hislory.
The Rangers were down 1-0 going into the third period. and that is
wben the captain tootover. Messier
scored three goals, inc.luding an
empty neller, for the win. and to
force a decisive game seven.

ginning in the second overtime.
Slephane Maueau came through
with the biggest goal of the series.
thegarnewinner. The Rangers were
now in the Stanley Cup Finals. facing lbe Vancouver Canucks.
This series was also an exciting
one 10 watch, theCanuckswoogame
one in ovenime. 'The Ranger would
win the next throe, and looked to
have the series locked up. However, the Cancuks bounced back
and won games fiveandsix 10 force
(be series 10

a final game,

In the game,lbe Rangers cam 001
ftring, grabbed an early lead. and
never looked back.. F'mally after a
lifetime of waiting the Rangers were
Champions of the NHL.
However. a couple of weeks aflee
their magical win, head coach Mike
Keenan resigned, and is now off 10
51. Louis. His assistant Colon
Cambell will be taking over, and is
looking to lead the team back to the
top of the league.
As forward Eddie Olczyk saki,
"Heave Hoi Two in a row'"
And for ail you Islanders fw out
there '"'Nineteen Ninety Four!"

Shareef. cont. from pag e 3
genuinely nice k.id." Fichera said.
"When people needed something to
In an interview with The Provi- smile about, they'd go to Omar."
As the students arrive on campus
dence Joumal· Bullctin , Assistant
Atbletic Oirecta" said Sbarecf would Fichera believes !.be sbock of
frequently inspire other athletes Shareefs death will be difficult to
cope witll .
looking for a boost.
"Omar went out of his way lO
"Everyone knew '0'. ootjust the
brighten everyone's day. He was a athletes." she said. "It will be diffihad his career best game against
Bentley two years ago.

cult in the fal l wben people com e

back and findout this lragedy. He
will be missed by everyone."
A memorial service will be held
for the entire Bryant Community on
Wednesday, September 21 al 5:00
p.m. io the. Rotunda.

Athletic Schedule for The Week
&lurday
9/10
Men·s
&xrer

I

l
,

Women"s
&xrer

Monday
9/r2

Thesday
9/13

Wcdnc&lay
9/14

Thursday
9/15

friday
9/16

Sacred
Heart

Brown

7:00

3:30

UMASS
Dartmouth
(scrimmage)

Bridgewa ter

3:30

10:00 a.m.

Women'.
Tennis
@St.

Women'.
Volleyball

6unday
9/11

51. Michael's

RIC

1:00

3:30

Anselm

1:00

RIC

St. Michael's

6:00

Bryant
Invite
6:00

3:00

Men's and
Women's
X.counlry
Men's

CoIf

University of
Connecticut

HOME

AWAY

Yl.[[ times are p,m. unfess otfierwise noted.

Yale

TBA

